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ADVERTISING RATES:

O-e square. one time. 51; each subsequent in
se ..on. 50 cents. Obituaries and Tributes of 1
Respect charged for as regular advertisements. t
Liberal contracts made forthree. six and twelve

CommunlcatiOns must be accompanied by the
real name and address of the writer in order to

receive attention.

N~o communication of a persona± character3
will be published except as an advertisement.

Entered at thePostoffice at Manning as See- 3
ond Class matter.

SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN MEETING. t
The aspirants for Senatorial c

honors arrived in Manning Wed- C

nesday night and were accom-

panied by Congressman George
S. Legare, Solicitor J. B. Mc- a

Laughlin, Messrs. P. H. St11 of t
Kingstree and A. B. Stuckey of 2

Sumter, the three last named e
are candidates for the office of
Solicitor. Congressman Legare i
has no opposition, but came to t
Manning to say hello to the boys. ]
The political party seemed to be c

getting along well with each a

other, but then the game is yet 1
young and there is no'telling how
long they will be agreeable with i
each other. Politicians are

curious "creeters." they study a

the art of acting, and in a com-

munity where they feel the peo-
ple will not take kindly to bull-
ragging, they are as polite to s
one another as My . Dear Al- 1

phonse and My Dear Gaston, but
let them see signs of making a 1
"hit" by besmirching an oppo- 1

nent, and every trick of the dem-
agogue will be resorted to, ap-
pealing to the baser prejudices
of man is their long suit, deceiv- i
ing their hearers by placing a

false construction upon an op
ponents attitude is another one <

of their schemes. At the meet- a

ing here Thursday, one of the
Senatorial candidates took issue I
with an opponent's views on a

banking, and he worked himself <

up into a white heat in trying to t
make the voters believe that his s

opponents banking -deas if put 1
into effect would place the yoke a

of slavery upon the necks of the
"wool hat boys" and, with great I
streams of, not tears, but per- t
spiration running down his s
face. he gripped the coat-tail
of Ben Tillman, and reminded x
his hearers that when he was1
Tillman's lieutenant and was
making the fight for their politi-
cal freedom, he was denounced1
as a populist. He laid greati
stress on the days of 1890 and
his affection for Tillman, but he 1
forgot to say that Tillman had
been fighting for several months<
with Evans opposed to him, and I

- not until the battle was about
won, or rather so nearly won
that everybody conceded it, be-
fore Mr. Evans saw the light,
and when he did he jumped into
the band wagon, and took a front
seat. 1890 has been a long time
ago and it is but natural that
some things are forgotten. Therei
are many things which should 1
be buried in oblivion, then thereI
are others that will bob up, they]
will not down. For instance-
when a man becomes a candidate
and goes to claiming what he I
and Tillman did, when every-
body knows "he and Tillman" 1
did nothing of the sort. There
was no "he and-Tillman," it was 1
Tillman alright, but the other
fellows of the Evans stamp were]
the after results, like the smell]
of gasoline from a passing auto-<
mobile.
The meeting was opened

Thursday by prayer from Rev.
A. R. Woodson. Then Chair- 1
man Richbourg introduced as the 1
first speaker Col. George John- 1
stone of Newberry. This gen- -

tieman is a man of distinguished
appearance, and had on this oc-
casion a quiet, dignified de-)
meanor. He discussed the
various subjects of national in "

terest, currency. tariff, tax. His<
speech was well received. and<
we have no doubt that the good<
impression he made will win him i
some votes.
The next speaker was Col. W.J

W. Lumpkin, who has a style of
eagle screaming oratory which
is well suited for fourth of July<

-celebrations and sich iike things. 1
He spoke most glowingly andi
flowery of the old soldiers, and 1

paid a pretty tribute to woman,
these pretty flights must be
heir-looms with him, as he 1
brings them forward on all oc-i
casions, we have heard the same
thing from him, once in Colum-
bia, then at Beulah, and lastly
at the laying of the corner-stone<
in Sumter--the same beautifuli
flights, in the same words. He]
made a ten strike with some by
his advocacy of prohibition, this
too was delivered in a school ree- 1
itation manner, with an attempt I
at exhortation, evangelist style.<

Superintendent Martin. was 1
not his best here we have heard 1
him make a better speech. He ]
some how could not get himself I
together, even his jokes weret
not as snappy as of yore. it was
suggested, he was out of hisi
class, may be so. Like all of
the candidates he was opposed
to an unrestricted class of immi-
grants: revenue and currency
legislation depended upon the
complexion of Congress, and the
people needed a live wide awake
Senator to guard their interests,
and lhe ivas that man. He spoke
of his work for the schools. and
told some jokes.
Hon. R. Goodwyn Rhett of

Charleston, began his speech
wihan utternnce that must1]

ave commended itself to all. t
le was a candidate for the Son-
to. not upon the demerits of
thers. but upon his own merits, 1
hat he believe there was not o
nough business, and too much n
>olitics in our governmental h
Mices. During the- past forty n

ears, the South has through j
ter representatives busied her- e
elf with trying to tear down 1
he tenets of the Republican b
>arty, and has not given enough p
ttention to the effort of build- o
tg up. He did not believe in p
earing down the other fellow. e
ut rather build up with him and t
long side of him. and prosper a
cith him. He handled the cur- c
ency question in a masterly 1
ray, like a man who had studied f,
nance'and commerce, and knew b
chat he was taking about. Mr. N
thett's financial views differ s
rom those of politicians, in, y
hat he shows the defect and d
Ffers a practical remedy the C
ithers do not. We must con- o
ess, we are impressed with his }
>anking idea, and if the govern- s
ent would recognize his plan, a
,nd enact laws that would give e
he banks the right to issue cur- a

ency, restricted and safe-guard- j<
d as Mr. Rhett suggests, there t:
ould be no more panics, and t
he farmers of the South would I
>e greatly benefitted. Mr. r
hett certainly had a plan to 11
ffer, which is rather unusual o
among men seeking public office, y

hey usually are oppressed, and t
row red in the face in denounc- n

ng the oppressor, frequently t
)utup an imaginary Morgan, t
nd proceed to demolish the r
nonster with hot air, but in Mr. r
hett's case it is different, he e
roes at the people with a t
traight forward proposition of v
)usiness, and reasons out his I
iews. Mr. Rhett will be a fac- e

or in this race, his manner was t
hat of a man who realized the n
ravity of business responsib. i
ty, and its relation to the wel- s
are of the country at large. He t
no litttle man. He is a man, c
)road, liberal, studious. There e
vas no attempt on his part to a
lisparage any of his opponents s,nd he made votes in this county. e
When Hon. E. D. Smith rose, c
iewas greeted with applause, r
,nd following Mr. Rhett he at v
nce took up what he designa- t

ed as fine-spun theories, and t
aid if a principle would rob the a
)eople of the north, it would h
so rob the people of the South. I
'Smallpox does not become itch b>ya change of location." He n
hen proceeded to pay his re- c
pects to the banks, and told
chat part they played in the la
anic, illustrating with some
ointed anecdotes. In his ref- c
rence to banks he meant the
treat national banks, and not a
he local State banks. Mr. Smith o-equested us to state, it was his I
ntention to pay a just tribute to r
he country banks, because it v
vasthey that came to the rescue r
>fthe farmer and saved him r
rom annihilation. He inadvert- C
tly left out these banks to
ihom the farmers owe a debt of t~ratitude they should never for-
et.His grievance was against the s>anks at the money center-New~a
cork. that brought on this ar-

iicial panic, and when the o
noney was all locked up, and
nterest for short loans ran a
igh, our Southern national t>anks, and he intimated Mr. t,
hett's bank is of this class, y
hipped their money to New f
cork to take advantage of the o
lghrate, and thus forced our 6>eople in an embarassing posi-

ion, made money scarce here, ,j
md frequently made them sell y
heir cotton at a sacrifice. He t
poke of his efforts in the peo- s

le'sbehalf, and made telling j

oints all through his eloquent~
iscourse. He touched on the a:urrency and tariff, but he said c
vhat was needed, is to have a s
-epresentative on the. floor of
heSenate who would devote his y
alents towards trying to have a
hegovernment recognize cotton t
-the staple in which we have a e
nonopoly, used all over the j

rorld, indispensible, and non- r
>ershable, as a collateral, the s

ame as bonds, arnd when that is
one the farmer of the South the a~otton grower ot the South will y
ome into his own-Indepen- v

ence. Mr. Smith made a very 1,
iespeech, eloquent and full of d

~rgument. He was easily the
avorite of the audience, com-

osed of about 330 and repre -

enting ev-ery section of the 1

ounty. When his time was up,
iewas not through, a-nd Colonel g'
ohnstone, offered to allow him et

goon and give back the time
t some other place, but Smith tg
aid it would be unfair to take it

hat advantage, as he was at $,
romehere. When he Einisheet he' B

i-asgiven a bouquet of flowers. o

Ex-GovernorJohn Gary Evans
casthe last of the Senatorial
:andidates to speak, and he im-
nediately claimed to have, like
dr.Smith. been fighting for the F:

armers. He denotmeced corpor-
tions, and represented them to E
>eheinous, but not one word did ('

lesayof his connection with oneC
f,ifnot the greatest corpora-

ion in the world, The Western ~
nion Telegraph Company. Mr. it
vans is the r-epresentative of e

hat concern in this State, and if 9

here is a more arbitr-ary corpor- is.tion,one that is more noted forE
tsdisregard of the people's'

ights, it has not as yet been r

mearthed, unless possibly the e

rang who through their agents
potted about in the little towns
~andle the farmers cotton. G-ov- b
rnor Evans is an old politic-an,
splendid actor, knows how to
atch the boys. He said he
tood where he stood in 1800 and
92 when be and TIillmnan re-
eased the people from plitical>ondage, and then he w.a

iounced as an Anarchist ana *

iat it was Evans when oppos-
ig Latimer, claimed that Lati-
ior was a Populist for advocat-
g Alliance principles. It was
ews to us that Mr. Evans was
n the same platform with Lati-
ler. We thought he fought
im, and that bitterly, but Lati-
ier won. Mr. Evans jumped on
Ir. Rhett's banking views, call-
l it republicanism, and that if
hett's views were democratic,
e wanted to be read out of the
arty, as he. Evans was no Dern-
erat. He denounced Roosevelt.
raized Bryan, and promised if
lected. not to "kiss the hand
.at smites" him, but to fight.
nd, acting his part, he would
ss the other fellow and do-
and that he would take his
)ot off his neck. He would not
e like Mr. Rhett concilliate
ith those "yankees" to get
:me sop for his people, but he
-ould force, by fighting, their
emands. All the way through
overnor Evans' speech it say-
red of the days of factionalism.
[edid not cone right out and
y boys remember I am a Till-
ianite, but his frequent refer-
i'.e to "when I and Tillman,"
nd to "wool hat boys" was a

lting reminder to remember
ie days of the past. We lis-
?ned carefully to Governor
van's speech. we have always
ecognized him as a man of abil-
v. and a fine speaker, but if he
ifered any plan by which he
as going to do something for
Lepeople at Washington it did

ot reach the writer. His en-
reremarks can be summed up
hus: He is a candidate for the
enate, everything his oppo-
ents. especially Mr. Rhett
ffers, is no good. He deserves
be elected because of his ser-

ices 's an emancipator "when
and Tillman" were running for
trice. It was Betsy and I killed
heba'ar, in his allusions to Till-
ian. He wived the factional

ag ingeniously, only enough to
eeif it would take, denounced
Lebanks, and corporations, but
ifered no remedy. He denounc-
the Republican party good

nd strong, and figuratively
peaking, he was armed and
quipped to go into the Senate
hamber, to throw all of those
ean Republicans out of the
rindow, take a crow bar burst,
hetreasury doors and invite
he"wool hat boys" to step in

nd help themselves. It was
ot air, and demogogy. When
vans was denouncing the yan-
ees so fiercely, some one re-

iarked "that's strange, he re,
ently married a yankee lady,
hat makes him abuse the yan-
:eesso?" The answer came

romptly "that is his* reason for
ussing 'em so."
The crowd held on and rei-
iaied throughout the speeches

f the Solicitors. Congressman
egare was introduced and he
ade his acknowledgements, and

ery feelingly thanked the peo-
le of Clarendon for their good-
ess to him to continue him in
ongress so long without oppo-

ition, and that it would always
e his pleasure to serve his peo-
le, any time they thought his

ervices were needed they were
their disposal. It is. said he.

'for you to command, and I will
bey."
Mr. A. B. Stuckey of Sumter
ddressed the people is his own
half as a candidate for Solici-
>r.He made a good speech, in
hichhe spoke of the necessity
:rlawand order and then told

f his having been Mayor of
umter two terms.
He was followed by Solicitor
.B. McLoughlin, of Bishop.
ille, the inan appointed to

:>fill the unexpired term of
licitor on this circuit, and who

as made good, having convicted
~retty much everything he has
one up against, and would have

onv-icted the judge. had he been
omeother than Judge Wilson.

Hon. P. H. Stoll of Kingstree,
asthe last speaker. He too is

candidate for Solicitor. He
ought Williamsburg was now

ntited to consideration as it
as not had a State oftice in
anyyears. He made a nice
peech and was well received.

The meeting was very har-
ionious, candidates and people
rereglad to see each other, and
hilewe believe Smith is in the
adin Clarendon, all of the can-

idates will be voted for.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to
ar that there is at least one dreaded disease

atscience has been able to cure in all its
ages.and that isCatarrh. Hall'sCatarrh Curc

the only positive cure known to the medical
aternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
t-,requires a const~tutionial treatment. Hfais
starraCure is taken internally, acting directly
sontheblood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

n.thereby destroying the foundation of the
scase.and giving the patient strength by build.
gupthe constitution and assisting nature in
>ingitswork. The proprietors have so much
,ith inits curative powers. that they _offer Oneunlred Dollars for any case that it fails to

Addrs. F.*.CHNEY & O.. Toledo, 0.

Ha~ aiyPlsare tbe best.

Card.

ditorTheManning Titnes:
Please allow me to state that Mr.
radley's reply to my card of June 3rd

nentioned by him as June 4th) is ins-
rret.Mr. Bradley says that Joe
taxwellhas only been a resident of
anteeTownship for one year. when it

a well known fact. that he has lived
or near Davis Station for the past
.htor ten years, and evidence can be

oducedby me to that effect.
Now, if I am correct, Davis Station
in Santee Township, and if so, Mr.
radley had better open his eyes, as to
here lhis township's boundary is, so

iat hecan preside a little more atcu-
ttelyoverthe board of which he is

aiman.
I would also like to say that Joe
:axwell's name is not, nor has never

een onthe tax books, and is only to
foundon a return sheet for this

E. B. TrINDAL.

~eWitts Little Early Risers, the
mnouslittle liver pills, are sold by W.
.Brown & Co.

I deoDyspepsia Cure
migests what you at.

AN ORDINANCE
To Levy and Collect Licences in the
Town of Manning for the Year

1908.
B1 I ORDAINED By the Mayor

and Aldermen of the Town of Man-
ning in Council Assembled:
SECTIOx 1. That every person,firm,

company or corporation engaged in
any trade, business or profession
hereinafter mentioned within the
limits of the town of Manning shall
be required on or before the 15th day
of July, 1008,to obtain a license to ex-
ercise said trade, business or profes-
sion within the limits of the said
town; and every person, firm or cor-

poration not now so engaged, but
expecting to engage in such trade,
business or profession after the 1st
day of July of the present year, shall
be required to first obtain license to
exercise same, all of the said licenses
to be fixed according to the schedule
and amounts hereinafter set forth.
Sxc. 2. Upon each and every mer-

chant or any other person, firm, com-
pany or corporatiofi. doing business
within the limits of the said town of
Manning, and for each and every
store or place of business within the
corporate limits of the said town,
except such as are otherwise specifi-
cally taxed by this ordinance, the
license shall be as follows:
Upon merchants whose gross cash

and credit sales do not exceed:
S 2,000 per annum...........$10

5,000 "
....----.. .. 15

10,000 " "
-----.......... 20

15,000 " " --..25
25,000 " "

- - . 30
40,000 " "

------- --. 35
50,000 "...... ... .... 40
75,000 "............. 4

100,000 " "-------.-.. 50
SEc. 3. Every firm, company or

corporation required by the ordi-
nances of the town of Manning to
obtain a license to engage in any
trade, business or profession for
which a license is reauired, shall,
before the 15th day of July
of this year, register with
the town clerk, first, his or

her name or style, and in case of a

firm or company the names of the sev-

eral persons constit -ng such firm or

company, and tb 2f business;
second, the tra' U 'ss or pro-
fession for whi< a i -se is re-

quired; third, th: here such
trade, business o r -ssion is car-

ried on and in the ...: of a dealer in
goods, wares or merchandise, the
amount, extent and value of the
business carried on; all of which
shall be given under oath. All per-
sons, firms, companies or corpora-
tions commencing business on or

after the 1st day of July, 1908, shall
register as aforesaid. It shall be the
duty of the town clerk to assess all
persons, firms, companies and corpo-
rations liable fortown licenses under
the ordinances of this town, and en-

ter the same in a book to be known
as the License Book, giving a classi-
fied and complete list of all such per-
sons, firms, companies and corpora-
tions who are liable for town licenses
and the amount of license for which
they are liable, which licenses shall
be obtained as herein provided,
on or before the 15th day of July,
1908. Licenses shall be issued by the
Clerk and Treasurer, who shall keep
a record of all licenses issued in the
License Book. It shall be the duty
of the Mayor to enforce the payment
of all licenses fixed by the Ordi-
nances of the town of Manning and
assessed by him under authority
thereof as a.foresaid in the manner
prescribed 'sy the laws of the State of
South Carolina and- the Ordinances
of the town of Manning.-
SEC. 4. If any persons. exercise or

carry on any trade, business or pro-
fession for the exercising, carrying
on or doing of which a license is re-

quired by this Ordinance, without
first registering or taking out such a
license as in that behalf .required,
he. she or they, besides being liable
to the payment of the license, sliall
be subject to a fine not to exceed $40
or imprisonment for a time not to
exceed thirty days, upon conviction
before the Mayor or Acting Mayor.
SEc. 5. In every license to be taken

out under or by authority of this Or-
dinance, shall be contained and set
forth the purpose, trade, business or

profession for which such license is
granted, and the name and place of
business of the person or persons
taking out the same, and the time
for which it is granted. The Clerk
and Treasurer shall prepare a form
of license to be used in each case, and
shall have the same printed and
bound in book form, in a neat and
substantial manner, with a proper
stub attached to each, upon which
shall be written at the time the li-
cense is issued the name of the party.
obtaining the same, the length of
time covered by such license, to-
gether with the amount charged
therefor: and the party receiving
such license shall keep the same
posted in some conspicuous place
where his business, trade or profes-
sion is carried on. Any evasions of
the provisions of this Section shall
be subject to a penalty of not more
than $40 or thirty days imprison-
ment.
SEC. 0. The license granted under

this Ordinance shall not authorize
the person, firm, company or corpo-
ration mentioned therein, to exercise
or carry on the trade, business or
profession specified in such license in
any other place than that mentioned
therein. All licenses issued on and
after Tuly 1st shall not be for less
than the current year unless other-
wise provided herein.
SEc. 7. For a license to carry on

any permanent or transient trades
business or profession, the sum,
hereinafter mentioned shall be paid
into the town treasury in gold or
silver coin, United States Treasury
notes, National Bank Notes or gold
or silver certificates.
SEC. S. Any money lender (private)

who shall charge, accept or receive
interest charges or compensation for
the lending of money, directly or in-
directly. by whatever name, means
or device, in excess of the legal rate
of per cent. per annum, he, she or
they, shall be subject to a fine not
exceeding $40 or imprisonment in the
town jail for a time not exceeding
thirty days for each offense and the
record of .their convictions shall be
reported to the next meeting of town
council, whereupon the license of
such party or parties so convicted
shall be revoked.

A.
Auctioneers selling at p~ublicoutcry..........-.........-- 00
Agency or agent real estate-
renting or selling...........-5 00
Agents selling fertilizers... 5 00
Agents or dealer in pianos
ana organs or either......-1000

Ag e n t s not specially men-
tioned-........-. ...... -.-. 1000
Automobiles-dealer.........- 1000 1

Automobiles-repair shop... 5 00<
B.

Banks or trust companies ... 50 00<
Brokers-merchandise-.......-5 001

Billiard or pool rooms, each.. 30 00
Brickmasons................. 00
Blacksith shops and wheel- I
w-ights...............----- 00
Barber shops, per chair.....-- 00
Boarding houses or hotels for
theaccommodation of tran-
sient customers, having 8
rooms and less than 15.....-5 00 i

Having 1.5 rooms and over.. 10 00
Bottling works, per annum.. 00
Bookagents selling books by 1
subscription................ 1000
Bowling alleys........... -... . 00

Bll-posters.......day........-- 00 1

Building and Loan Associa-
tion-local ................. 10 00

Building and Loan Associa-
tion-agents or representa-
tives whose principal office
is not located in this State. 100 00

Butchers .. .......... ..... 20 00
Butchers-itinera-nt, per day 2 00
Bicycles-agents or dealers.. 5 00
Boot and shoe blacks.. ...... 1 00

C.
Cotton gin and press in use.. 10 00
Cotton seed oil mills. includ-
ing gins.......... ....... 50 00

Contractors taking contracts 1
under $1,000.... ... ... ....10 00

Contractors taking contracts
over $1,000, not over $5,000. 15 00
Contractors taking contracts
over $5,000, not over $10,000 25 00 1
Contractors taking contracts 1
over $10,000..... .......... 40 00
Carnivals, not less than per
week ................... .50 00
Cireus and menagerie per day
exhibiting in city ......... 100 00

D.
Dentists... .. ......... .... 5 00
Dog and pony show ......... 10 00

E.

Express companies or agen-
cies each, for business done
exclusively within the town
of Manning and not includ-
ing any business done to or
from points without the
State and not including any
business done for the gov-
ernment of the U n it e d
States ....... ........ ... 25 00
Exhibitions-Theatrical,min-
strel or other under tent,
per day.................. 10 00
Electric Light companies.... 10 00

F.
Fish or oysters - sold on
streets ................. 5 00
Flying Jennie-per week.... 5 00
Fruit and vegetable stands
or lunch counters ........ 5 00

G.
Grist mills.................... 2 50

H.

Hosiery mills.......... ...... 5 00
Horse-shoeing .. ............. 2 00
Harness repair shops..... ... 5 00
Hucksters-produce.......... 2 50

I.
Icedealers-at retail- each
house with wagons........--- 00
[cecream saloon or cart...... 2 50
Insurance companies-life or

fire-represented by tran-
sient solicitor or anent-per
week .......... ........... 20 00
Insurance companies-Fire or
old line life..--..--------. 10 00
Insurance companies-Acci-
dent, fidelity, guarantee,
live stock or other insur-
ance company. for each
company .......------.....- 10 00
Insurance ;solicitors of life
and accident insurance
companies and solicitors of
fire and other insurance
companies, unconnected
with a regular local licensed
agency of same..........--- 20 00
Insurance of any other kind
and company, corporation
or society having insurahce
features other than chari-
table...... ....-------.... 10 00
Itinerant repairer of bicycles,

typewriters, sewing ma-
chines or cash registers not
regularly employed by licen-

sed dealer.................. 5 00
K.

Kerosene or other oil compa-
nies-.... ........-- - .....-- 25 00

L.
Land loan companies or
agents therefor............-10 00
Lawyers.......... -.......... 10 00

M.
aachine shops................. 00

N.-

ewspapers-..........--------5 00
-P.

Peddlers, per day............-200
Printing office, job...........-o 00
Physicians .................. 00
Photographers, transient,per
day......-....------------ 100
Photographers, per year..... 5 00
Pressing club.................300

R.

Railroads for business done
exclusively within the lim-
its of the town of Manning
and not including any bus-
iness done to or from points.-
without the State and not
including any business
done for the government of
the United States.-...-....75 00
Restaurants, serving nmeals

only-........- --- .......-5-0
S.

tables (not sales), vehicles
and horses for hire only.
(This license shall apply to
all persons hiring out teams
whether running a livery
stable or not)....-....-....1000
Stables-Vehicles and horses

for hire, sale and feed,
drays and hacks......:.....2500

tallions.....--.---..-..-..-.--- 00
Shoerepairers........-..-....250
aw-mills-.......... ......... 00
urveyors ......... .-........ 500
Sanitary plumbing.-..-......-500
hooting gallery...-....----1000
kating rinks................ 001
Bodafountains, connected

with other businesses or
alone..........----.-.. 1000

T.

relegraph companies oragen-
cies, for business done ex-
clusively within the town of
Manning and not including
any business done from
points without the State
and not including any busi-
ness done for the govern-
ment of the United States 5 00

heatorium................. exempt
U.1

indertakers......-.......... 1000
WV.

Wagonsor other vehicles run
for gain, one horse each on

streets..........-----..----- 00
Wagonsor other vehicles run

for gain, two horses each on
streets.........-.......... 1000

Warehouses each with stor-
age for hire.................1000

Warehouses, tobacco.........1000
D.

Dogs-Upon each and every
dog, to be paid fot by the
person or persons upon
whose premises the dog is
kept-......------------- -- - 00

ndthepolice of the town of Man-
]ingarehereby authorized and re-
1uiredto seize and confine every dog
unningat large and not having on

hetown badge or collar for the 1
urrent year; and for every dog- sot
akenup by the police $1 additional I
hallbe paid for the same.t
SEC. 8i. That the proceeds of thet
iense tax shall be applied by the

31erkandthe Treasurer, to the pay-.
nentofthe current expenses of the~

aidtown.
SEC. 9. The amount to be charged
'orlicense for any other business,-
radeor profession not hereinbefore
pecifically enumerated, shall be

ixed bthe Committee on Finance,.
>utsaidcommittee shall have no
uhorityto change or reduce the t

iese fees herein fixed: Provided, c
hatin case of short term licenses,

isctl year. the Committee on Fi-
iance may in their discretion reduce
:he license fee.
SEc. 10. The Clerk and Treasurer

;hall consult the Committee on Fi-
iance where the occupation of any
tpplicant for license, or amount to
>e ebarged is questioned, and the
onmittee shall have power to de-
,ide the matter.
SEC. 11. The Clerk and Treasurer

hall be required to turn over to the
Police Department, the names of all
lelinquent license payers immedi-
ttely after the 15th of July, 1908, and
he Police Department shall iume-
liately bring the delinquents before
he Mayor for violation of this Ordi-
iance.
SEC. 12. That the Council shall
ave the power to revoke any license
or just cause.
SEC. 13. It shall be the duty of the
?olice force to investigate and re-
>ort to the Mayor all persons doing>usiness without a license.
SEC. 14. That on and after the
)assage of this Ordinance the penalty
)fnon-payment of licenses shall be
he sum of ten per cent. for every
nonth or part of month until said
icense is paid. This Ordinance is in-
'ended to cover the last half of the
rear 1908, and one-half of the
tnounts herein assessed will be col-
ected for the present year. Fiscal
ear as to licenses to run from Jan-
iary to January.
SEC. 15. All Ordinances or parts of
ordinances conflicting with this
ordinance are hereby repealed.
Done and ratified under the cor-
-orate seal of the Town of Manningyn the 15th day of June, in the year
>four Lord, one thousand nine hun-
Ired and eight.

P. B. MOUZON,
ttest. Mayor.

R. C. WELLS,
City Clerk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
United States Senate.

BEG TO ANNOUNCE MY CANDIDACY
for the United States Senate in the ap-

roaching Democratic primary. and I respect-
ully solicit the support of the Democratic rot-!rsof this State. R. G. RHETT.

For Solicitor.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for Solicitor of the Third Circuit, sub-

ject to the rules of the Democratic primary.
PHILIP H. STOLL.

THE UNDERSIGNED OF1'iRS HIMSELF
to the voters of Clarendon for the office of

olicitor, subject to the rules of the primary.Eiewas appointed to succeed Hon. W. H. Wells,whowas transferred to another circuit, and' he
aow asks the suffrage of the people for the full
erm. believing he has already demonstratedthat he is fully qualified for the place.

J. B. McLOUGHLIN.

House of Representatives.
THANKING YOU FOR THE LIBERAL
support given me in the past and pledging

nyself to abide the results of the Democratic
primary, I hereby announce myself a candidate

or member of the House of Representatives
:omClarendon County. D. L. GREEN.

I HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for re-election to the House of Repre-

entatives, subject to the rules of the Demo-
ratic primary. L M. WOODS.

I ANNOUNCETOTHE VOTERS OF CLAR-
endon that I am a candidate for re-election

,othe House of Representatives,within the rules
ftheDemocratic primary, and I also take this

ccasion to thank my friends for the flatteringvotethey gave me two years ago.
JOHN R. DINGLE.

I DESIRE TOEXPRESS MY GRATITUDE
for the honor conferred upon me two years
igoin electing me a member of the House of
Representatives and feeling that I have done
myduty, I offer myself for re election to that

ionorable position. subject to the rules of the
Democrat-ic party, promising, if endorsed by re-

lection. I shall serve thep ple faithfully.

PROMISING TO ABIDE THE RULES GOV-
erning the Democratic primary and the

result thereof, I announce myself a candidate
orthe Lower House of Representatives from

larendon County.
HENRY B. RICHARDSON. Ja.

Sheriff.
[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN
didate for re-election to the office of Sheriff
>fClarendon County. subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. E. 13. GAMBLE.
May 13. 1908.

Clerk of Court.

THANKING THE PEOPLE FOR THE CON-
fidence reposed in me and pledging myself to
ibidethe results of the democratic primary. I
ereby announce myself a candidate for re-
lection to the onlice of Clerk of Court of Clar-
ndonCounty. ARCHIE L. BARRON.

Superintendent of Education.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS A
Dandidate for the Offie of County Superinten-
tentof Educgtion of Clarendon County. and
pledgemyself to abide the rules of the Demo-

~ratc party relatin:g to elections. If elected. I
propose a vigorous administraition of all mat-
:rspertaining to the duties of the offee. and

~spcially to that of school superintendence.
oing in connection therewith what I may he
b towards the securinr of the best teaiching
alent to be had. the betterment of school build-
ns in rural communities, and whatever else
i-llcontribute to the uphuilding of the' educa-
lonal interests of the county.

Respectfully.E. J. B3ROWNE.
HEREBY aNNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-

didate for Supe.rinitend~ent of Education of
1aredon County. subject to rules of Demo-
:raticprimary. F. EARLE BRADHAM.

Anditor. 4

[HEEBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN
didate for re-election to the offie of County

uditor. subject to the rules of the Democratic
arty. ANDREW P. BURGESS.

Supervisor.
THUNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO 4

thank the voters of Clarendon for their
avorable support in the past and announces 4
hat he will stand for re-election to the offce
,fCounty Supervisor. subject to the rules of 4
he Democratic party.

R.EMFADN 4

BYOVER-PERfSUASION WE THE MANY
~frindsof T. C. Owens have secured his

onscut to become a candidate for the offce of
upervisor of Clarendon County. pledring him-

el to abide the rules of the primarENDS
County Treasurer.
[EYANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-

diaefrre-election to the offce of County-
~rasurer. subject to the ru~les of the Demo-
ratic primary- L. L. WELLS.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
>atefoirClarenadon county, on the 25th
layofJTune, 1908, foi- letters of dis-
hirgeas administrator of the estate
>fMs.Belle M. L. McDowell~deceased.

JTAMES MCDOWELL.
Admnistrator.

Sardinta, S. C. May 22. 1908.

ITATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,:
County of Clarendon.4

3yJames M. Windham, Esq., Judge 4
of Probate.4

JHEREAS, J. T. Stukes made suit
Iltome to grant him Letters of
Ldministration of the estate and 4
ietsof Frank WV. Thigpen.

These are therefore to cite and ad-
nonishall and singular the kindred 4
.ndcreditors of the said Frank W.
['higpen,deceased, that they be and4
ppearbefore mue,in the Court of Pro-4
iate,to be held at Manning, S. C.. on

ie2nd day of July next. after
ublication thereof, at 11 o'clock in 4

lieforenoon, to show cause, if any
he have, why the said administra-
ion should not be granted. 4
Given under my hand, this 10th

.avofJune, A. D. 190$.
JAMES M. WiNDHAM, 4

[SAL.1 Judge of Probate.

For Sale.
One second-hand Boiler and Engine; 4

t-Gins,one Grist Mill, one Saw Mill,4
ne Log Car-t. Shafting and Pulleys.
Apply to 'W. J1. BRADHAM, 4

Manning. S. C.

Scofts Emulsion strengthens enfeebled @
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and ?
nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat
and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND $1.00.

VEAREFLA
low straight in our new quarters and ready to
erve our friends and patrons and the public gen-
,rally are cordially invited to come and see -- our
nammoth stock of Merchandise and Furniture.

Clothing, Clothing.
We handle Alvin Brand Clothing wiich speaks

or itself, tailor-made, and fits correct. There is
iot a better garment shown in fhis town, or any-
here.else for the price. We are offering them
t prices that will astonish you. It will be to your.
nterest to see them. Come and let us show you

round. Suits from $7.50 to $25.00.

Shoes! Shoes!
Our stock is the largest and most complete in this town. We

tarry leading brands, such as Selz Royal Blue and White House
or men. Ervin Drew and White House Shoes for ladies.. They
it better and last longer than any others. Every pair guaranteed.

Pry a pair of them.

Dry Goods.
In this line we can show you the biggest bargains evbr

ffered. We intend to put into our new store for the fall trade the
iggest line of Dry Goods ever shown in Manning and to accom-
lish our aim we must reduce our Dry Good*Stock.

Here is a few prices which will show you that we mean
>usiness.

40 inch White Lawn 15c. kind..c.
40 inch White Lawn 20c. kind ...... ................13 1 2c
40 inch White Lawn, 25c. kind................16 1:2c
India Lawn, 12 1-2c. kind............. ....... 8 1-2c
300 Yards Silk Mull, 75c.'kind...................35c
We have this in all shades and we want you to- see them

)ur space is too small for us to give all our prices. Come and see

.or yourself.

Furnjture.
We are headquarters for Furniture. Our furniture stock

s complete. Anything you may need in this line you will find
2ere at lower prices than anywhere else.

Ice Cream Freezers at cost. A full line of Refrigeratoi's.

P.KRASNOFF, Mgr.

STHE MANNING PHARMACY
TOILET AIDS,

Our stock of toilet goods is very complete and
all goods are of the most worthy character. Worthy

Sdoes not mean high priced-we afford a wide range of
prices in all lines-but from the cheapest to the best
each article affords utmost value for the cost.

When you need Soaps, Combs, Tooth or Hair
Brushes, Bath Supplies or any toilet articles or pre-
parations, you will find it worth while to come for
them.

W. M. O'BRYAN, Jr. Mgr.

Suppose You Try It?
Sixteen Ounces of Joy to the Pound.

S For 60c. it's the best you ean buy. With
Severy pound WE GIVE A COUPON WORTH
10lc., redeemable in any of our fancy mer-

chandise. Made from the choicest spring
gathered varieties, and specially blendid
for icing.

Empress Tea
is unquestionably the best value.. Save the
SCoupons and let us convince you of their

cash purchasing power.

SManning Grocery Co.j


